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valuable book. It con
tains information that 
u!d have regarding the Enni- 

. It explains every 
ion and gives 

sions and arrangements. It de
ventilation, stable floors, and 
n. and contains suggestions 

, design,

y- every farmer sho 
tary housing of dui 
fundamental of 
proper dimen 
scribes lightin 
their constru
about silos, site, exposures, appearance 
drainage and inside equipment. Besides you 
will tind in this book a number of practical bain 
plans and other information that may point the 

your saving many a dollar. v>® 
have designed many of the finest and rnost mod- 
ern dairy barns in this country and this book is 
based on our long experience and expert know
ledge in dairy bam construction. The book con
tains in concise, clear and condensed form, in
formation necessary to any farmer who is plan
ning to build or remodel. Understand. we send 
you this book absolutely free without any obli
gation on your part—just for answering these 
few questions: Do you intend to build or re
model Î How soon? How many rows have you T 
Will you want a litter carrier ? Will you want a 
hay fork outfit ? Send to-day.

iry cows 
correct construct

9 ig, vt 
ction,

“My New Metal Has Made Me a Proud 
Man. It Permits a 100-Year Roof at 
Low Cost.”

these things were all 
worked out by rue in 50 
years.

“I started to make a 
spark-proof an 1 lightning- 
proof roof. I ended by 
getfitig^ one of t'-e best 
roof shingle designs ever 
made. My roof has more 
experience and skill and 
years behind its design 
than any roof you can 
get in metal.'’

//

“Sir. I tell you, I am a proud man. 1 have at 
last got the best roof ever made at a low price. My 
roof will last you for a whole century. You can put 
it on a wood framing. You can get it at about what 

for wood roof. You can lay it. It willyou pay
keep rain, lightning, fire, ice, snow and wind from 
harming your building. If you want a roof, I have 
the right roof.”

n,
BEATTY BROS, bcx a FERGUS, ONTARIO

“I Had to Wait Fifty Years for My Last 
Big Point. This Was It.”

“ My business was world wide by this time. My 
shingles were selling in Australia, Japan, aoutli 
Africa. Governments specified them for roofs. 

“All this time I was getting my design right little
shingles went up like tinder from a single spark. by little. ut, do what I could, 1 ^ toTet^metal 
Lightning burnt barns again and again. Leaky roofs by the met in it. It seemed tmpo^bleto get a metal

rotted hay and produce by the ton—they let water rot ">»ch m ^ j necded a strong, light, absolutely
the barn framework. Oshawa shingles stop this. non-rusting metal. At last, I found a hint in Europe.

“Thus I became one of the first metal shingle men j f0n0wed up this metal. At last I devised a non- 
I aimed to make a roof that would rustjng 100-vear metal, which was non-corrosive.

“* «* * -** * ,rl” ( &

roof you can get from me at a low price.

“Why Do You Pay Me a Low Price? 
You Have My Big Sales to Help You.”

“My metal shingle is not trash. \ ou can get trashy 
stuff at a cheaper price. (It will cost you thousan 
'of dollars in produce.) Yet you can buy my shingle

stand!" I thought about all a rooff d id Jas ^ r“'" ^eatinVyour Sliding riglil''C^t a^OO-year Oshawa roof

™ - ■’*' EH';nR=R.e-, to « or, yo«t

worked hard to grow and harvest.

“I Think Every Man Can See How a Roof 
Is the Big Point in a Bam.”

Up-to-Date
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

»
“I worked 50 years to make a cleanly, strong, sure 

roof at a low cost. 1 had bams mostly in mind.
CedarWhen I started, bush fires were common.

Things you need—implements and tool® 
that should be on every truck garden and 
farm. Our way of making these special
ties assures adaptability, strength ànd 
service at the minimum price for the best 
goods of their kind on the market. 1

“TRUE”in the world.
save twenty . ,, .
and foundation, as well as the stuff put into the barn, 
which represented thousands and thousands of dollars 
risked over a period of years under a poor roof.

Wagon Box 
and Rack

“It Took Years for Me to Get the Design 
of My Metal Shingle Right.” -K

1
Without wings and ladder, it is a per

fect wagon box. With them, it is the best 
Hay, Stock, Wood, Poultry, Corn or 
Fruit Rack ever invented. Adjusted to 
any position in a minute without wrench, 
hook or rope.

"Eureka" Sanitary Chvirix
Barrel of finest stoneware—top of clear 

Churna by hand lever.
8 sizes

found I had
in a single design.

r.
nails, or the roof

once
it wouldit “Get My Book about This 100-Year Roof. 

;c It Has Building Hints for You FREE.
and all other builders with a

pressed glass.
The only sanitary churn made.
—8, 10 and 12 gallons.

"Eureka” Root Cutter
shred from 1 to 2 bushels 

Fastest machine made— 
Tapering cylinder—10

“I have helped you ,. . . , .
™> ' » I-"» "[-a ""LH'MSc.RKiF

But I made it worth while

seams apart, 
rust it. 
would leak. My

U had rooThad to buyable by anyone.

“Atv work was I had to design a shingle that

where the roof was _ ,J air out but wouldn’t
tilating places irl it tU > f Yes, sir,

let water in. It hau to

The PEDLAR = =-
ru ‘„AM PORT ARTHUR
200kL”slW. 45 Cumberland St.

REGINA

will slice or 
per minute, 
easiest running, 
best steel knives,

“Eureka" Combination Anvil
iron anvil, with vice, pipe vice and 

drill attachment, and saw clamps Just 
what you need for repairing tools and 
machinery. Weighs 60 pounds

The “Bacon Seed Drill 
will handle the most delicate seed with
out bruising or breaking, and will sow 
evenly to the last seed.

Writ# for Catalodue
who wants to matte

I made myto do more.
to tell about my rout
for those who do not take my roof.

“It shows the best buildings in the country—the 
best barn arrangements. I will send you t.ns >"<> nr 
a post-card, whether m take my rocn 
or not. I want you > take my roof, 
if it stands your closest examination.
Send for my book to-day.

Best

324

Established
1861

and describes their construction in detail. 
Write for free copy.42-44 PrTncJe°Wali-m St. 

LONDON 
66 King St.

HAUFAX 
16 Prince St,

WINNIPEG 
76 Lombard St. The Eureka Planter Co., Ltd, 

\ Woodstock, Ont. o 1VICTORIA 
434 Kingston St. 

Mention this paper.

VANCOUVER 
108 Alexander St.

Write for detail».
EDMONTON 

S63 Third St. WCALGARY 
Room 7, Crown Block 
Address our nearest w

We want agents in some sections.
are house.

4 t
j ■150pfdlarization book no

writing ask forWHfcN ' :

WHEN YOU BUY, BE SURE I HA l IT IS A .

160 Acres of Land 
for the Settlers TOLTON HARROW THE Service Coat that, 

Keeps Out All the Rain
Even the front of this Slicker is 
WATERPROOF. See our patent KrfLEjf 
EDGES, out of sight when coat is 
buttoned. (hat guide every drop 
down and off. .Another proof of
Fish Brand Quality

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
SATISFACTION .WFD,' 
GUARANTEED
Tower Canadian 5

Limited

ALL STEELof rich agricultura 
are now 

Northern
Large areas

lands, convenient to railways, 
available for settlement in 
Ontario. The soil is rich a» »° 
live, and covered with valuable am

For full information regarding home 
stead regulations and special colomza 
tion rates to settlers, write

High-grade Steel Harrows
Section and Flexible All-Steel Har- 
rows with an unequalled record, t re- 
eminently the most efficient strong
er and longest-wearing Harrow* 
ever manufactured 1» our unprecedented guarantee.
niahing the tact.. Address . Dept F.

Send to-day lor descriptive errodaz tur-

LIMITED, GUELPH, ONTARIOTOLTON BROS I■I

The Director of Colonization *

^WbrM®TORONTO.SI2
advocate when writing advertisersagriculturedepartment ofnto MENTION THE FARMER’S
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